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FEW LEGISLATORS IS CITY
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f Vcrtur; of Matr'i
ft" re.

Trmn a "ff Correer-rxJe- rt 1

UNCOUN", Feb. tl i Special
is dewer ed so far as tbe legislstor are

and thcw few aba are hre
sre merely resting oa their oara. as" get-
ting ready to rereire the revenue bill,

hlra win be introdured Monday. Tbe
UJ baa finally beea como'eied passed
poa and endorsed by the Toll

an d further changes l be msae in 11

until it baa at leapt been read far the
trst time. Some fear ha been frit all
along tbat when tbe b'.ll ii introduced to
the kNH and referred te tbe nitDH com
mittee, tbat body would bold It up In- -

j

definitely, if not for tb pur?- - of ei- - '
mining It. ta shew lta strbority and to

rt even with a!) reswTtMl for tb" nat
.little slap firm tb comirittee bn it?
ajuestlca of a new revenue b:T! trst came

n. Lately, however, tbe bovine committee
Isaa been permitted to get in with the
Joint revenue eotcmittee and this may le

voided. It was at first agreed tbat Var-ne- r.

aa chairman of tbe bone committee
nd alao a member of tbe Join cotntuit-te- e.

would be able ta brng everything
roved all right aad prrvr-n- t any hostile

anion tbe iart of tbe brave committee.
Tbe Joint committer, it la Bald, desire
Warner ta neie, when the bill la trat In-

troduced, to have it placed on general
)e. without going to tbe committee.
Tbe telephone investigating comnttttee

kaa aijouraed until Monday night. Chair-B-.a- n

'Warner of the committee said today
that the papers bad a mistaken 'dca of his
position oa tbe committee. I am not a
champion of tbe Independent people nor
the Nebraska company, he said. "1 am
trying te get at the facta of tbe rase and
In doing aa am not favoring either of tbe
companies and have not lined up with
either aide.."

Ecaiei frees laeaee Asrtesa.
Da-ri- d Mulcabcy of Soot h Omaba. a pa-tie- nt

ta the insane a;lum here, made bis
scape from tbe institution last night dur-

ing a dance given for the amusement of
tha Inmates. The rr --m Mulrahey's
ward at tbe dance ru-r- i : senty and
they were all counted aa tty left the
ward and landed in tbe dance hall. An-

other patient to had bee" gTen
te go ta Lincoln during tbe after-soo- n

returned while the frolic waa at lta
height and incidentally dropped lnta the
dance haJL Mulcaber. who is evidently
not aa insane aa he might be. took ad-

vantage of the fact that twenty persons
were la the dance hall and made hla exit
quietly and hastily, ao mnch so that he
waa not missed until this morning when
cases were again counted. Tbe were
notified, bet Mulcabey has sot yet been
apprehended. Malcahey baa raly beea ia
the tnatrtntloa a abort time. Hia wife re-
cently died and hia three children are
bHrg earwd for - by relatives ta Conacil
BluCa.

t'Btvetrattr Debater rksiea.
The university baa selected the debaters

who will contest with Missouri. Kanaaa
and Colorado la the interstate debate and
they are the tollawlng: For tbe Nebraaka-Olorad- a

debate J. C Doubt. Walter F.
Meier, Ira Byaer and J. X. Norton, alter --

date.
Far Nenraska-Kansa- a debate E. B

Bockner, Richard C Janea, George JL. L
and G. M. Peters, alternate.

For the Nebruka-Mlssou- rl debate Nell
M. Cronin. Fred X. Hunter. B. C. Lewis
and J. C. McReyaolda, altrmats.

Of the twelve men chosen only three
partirlpated in last year'a debates, so that
if the university wins it will be mainly
by means of lta new men. The three old
men are Mr. Doubt, who went ta Kansas;
Mr. Meier, who went to Miasourl. and Mr.
Crrnin. a bo went ta Colorado.

Notwithstanding the large number of new
men, considerable confidence is felt in tbe
outcome already, atthour'a tbe question to
be discussed, which will be some phase of
tbe trust problem, is bread and indefinite,
and tbe teams from the other achools have
been streng-.ben-- d greatly. The Colorado
d'fcite will take place at Colorado Springs,
tbe Kansas debate at Lcvrretice, while Mit
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er u- -i a ill pTTttlr be 3-- t oa our ca
rrynoa Tbe dae !iare not bera defniiely

rrnnred yet. but tie flta: will ii
inr before tbe 12: h of Mar.

OH nwra lee tweanaed.
Tbe lrne lt and irurli seucht mirutes

r'. tr.e crnsl.'j:iocal ctiBtuB cf lfTi
have bt f;ui:3 and tb" is much re)nt--iT.-

ami; si apt enly tb" rrptDe cnur.
but t""e entire e'ate hfj' Tbe miLtvs
vere found arorr.g tb ercris o tbe lea-taiu-

ef lfTJ m tbe rstilt cf tje oSre cf
be secretary ' s'Jt-- . t Judge Rtirti.
"f tbe secretary s off". wtio is

tbe records T'f irat yars tbe re-

cords of the convert icn bare n lost
end It in tfcrugtt j mar.v wbe had
sesrrhed for tbm thai thr bad be de-

stroy d. Nelson Meleweil. vbo 'or ao
aitny ears bock keeper In t o5re
of ttf a cretary. could not locate tie mis-ute- a.

and it a ielieved that if be couldn't
It would da no good (d: others try. Alocg
vlth tbe oriarinal eery of he micu'es Mr.
Roberts found a certified cpy. Aa effort
slil 1 made to hare tiie legtslsture prtj:
tbe records.

Tbe county eoniniisaion"""s this afternoon
: trade a f.ty-ye- ar ccatract with tbe udi-- I

tori urn company and tbe Commercial cicb
' te rent tbem the ground oa whith tbe

auditorium sands. for tlhf per yesr Tbe
butldira t owned by the auditorium coi-- i
f aiiy and tbe ground by tbe county.

V. M. C. A. Maid Cwavewtlwa.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Teb ri if pe-l-al t

The state convention of the Tcucg Men's
Christian association will convene brre
next Thursday. February 16. for a tbree
days' session, and our dtisena are makm;
preparations to properly entertain tbe vis-hi-

delegates, ahirh will number nearly
Sfi. It ia an assured fact that a local or-

ganization "ill be effected In Beatrice is
case the right eort of building can be

Uo4 Rep-art- s ffresa Mlwe.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 21. 1 Special. )

The rrcp"ty of tfc Four B's Mining
cmpany at Turret, Colo.. In which so many
Beatrice cltiaens are interested. Is turning
out some vslusble ore. according to re-

ports received here by some of tbe officer,
end tbe mine may yet prove a bonanza
for those who Invested their money m it.

la Jail at HaeTiaar.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Feb. H 'Special.

Ia custody cf Sheriff Hill, from Kearne?
county. Alfred Van Syeo waa lodged in tb

Jail charged with steal- - -
inc 175 from Jessie W. McNeil of the same
county oa February . He ia Jailed oa
failure to produce bond of S500 to appear
In district court.

rBBSeretfU rials tee ! pill tern,

PAPILLION. Neb. Feb. JL Special I

At a meeting of the business men of
held at the court bouse last night, it

was reaclved te organize a commercial club,
Lewis Lrsu.e was elected chairman and

j Dale M"losaey eerrevary. Next Monday
night waa tbe time selected lor permanent
organization.

Baal ta Ctwe a feaeevt.
BEATRICE, Neh tl. ( Special --

1 be Eecond regiment band has arranged
ta gtre a concert la the near future, the
proceeds te be used in assisting tbe
Woman s club te purchase a bust of Car-
negie ta be placed ia the new public
library building at boob aa it is

Ftfteem Are lalttatedU
BEATRICE Neb.. Feb. II. (Special.)

Beatrice Federation union Ka 1MS2 me
last night with a large attenuanoe. at
which time fifteen candidate were in-

itiated. The union ta growing rapidly and
Beatrice laboring men seem ta be alive ta
their Interests.

Blew trice St ewwklieaa Prtaaarlea.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. n (Special r

! The republican primaries to nominate can
didates for dry emcee and members of the
school board will be held Tuesday, March
2a. The license question will be the issue
ia the coming spring municipal election.

Give a Turkey Dlaaer.
BEATRICE. Neb-- . Feb. 21. (Special)

Mrs. W. N. Spellman entertained a com-

pany of w omen at a turkey dinner at ber
home yesterday. About fifty guests were
present and a very enjoyable afternoon
waa the recult.

--aialeter Hart la lisawsy.
NEBRASKA CTTT. Neb.. Feb. SI. ( Spe-

cial. 1 Rev. J. J. Hawk of thia city was
throwa from a carriage ia a runaway today
and severely injured.

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

FOR POOR DIGESTION

N. V.

a I ure-- J vour Hit- - a
! tfT an-- it uif of rnv J

I it to all Buffrr- - J
fik.

THE PAILY SUNDAY. rrr.IUAKY 22.

STATE REST TUESDAY

La-j- r? JiitbT ef .taem Are Eftr3 is

vumz wm two weeks

Ittsrsey Hall Rea-eat- e atateavea
e Hi Dewwtta come of it he will never

Oslertles. tkal Were mt ta me Fbe vent out a few

rrlvlleajew stare.

DAVID CITT. Neb.. Feb tl i Special
Telegram. The Lillie murder case is at-

tracting larger crowds every day. Tester-da- y

afternoon the seating capacity of the
large district court room waa sufficient
to accommodate the multitude that came,
and many acre compelled to stand up.

When ccurt adjourned laM night tbe state
bad tvntt.tva witnesses, and

b'four were on stand Conn- -

sel for the state expect te complete
side of I be rase by Tuesday evening, pes
fcibly earlier.

C. H. Aldnth of counsel for tbe defend-
ant aays the defense will have from twenty
ta thirty witnesses and that te examine
these will probably take to

Wha court conrened thia morning wit-ne- sa

L. C. Ren was on tbe witness stand
on elicited tbe
fart that a hen the tests were msde with
revolvers on the lace curtain th'ey also
made tests oa a piece of shite muslin,
that a Mr. Warren raise into tbe room and
aarted tbem to use a revolver be had.
Witness at It and it waa loaded with
long cartridges and the ends of tbe bul-

lets had been shaved of. They declined to
use the revolver offered by Mr. Warren.

John D. Sprague corroborated wltneases
Derby. West over and Ren aa te the te;s
made on the lace curtain.

In the tesumocy of Witness Sprague It

was

out

not

ex- -
appeared tnere Luna toe ,m.B in

at of shooting, very closely, a through
but j ar-- of
erably I the

sash if
E. .. hole ia to correspond ith

E. G. Hall was ant !

to- -He Mid in part :: '"On
morning of October 14 I was up about
4 10. I I went te my tele-
phone and up central, got them and

here , thi, ,tim4)E, j.
to show thtt the operator at was

Continuing, witntsa said:
tve past five I down

Elkhorn 1 bed gone about
one Hock and letmed the train had not
come yet. I went back borae te get a

I aas York that
on the freight. As, I was returning
Just aa I got 1 a sbot and
aa I stepped up the I an- -

other sbot. were in tbe direction
of of Harvey It was
possibly one tbe two

I with my wife hearing
tbe It was probably i 40 when I

that had ahot. Edna
told me ever the telephone. At tbe

time I shots that It waa
enough for me to distinguish ob-

jects tcrui tbe street and it
and tbe day had practically

ao that I could distinguish objects at a
reasonable d! I that

had beea I went imme-
diately te tbe residence. I

at tbe I had a con-

versation with Mrs. Sbe me
te ge te the hospital. I went 1th Mrs.
Warren! at Mrs.

me to go and aee hew
waa. I did so. aad eame dowa aad

told ber that he might come out all
and the said be live. He will never
come out it. He will never te
me

Ma a Baal Bis
"I had a further conversation with Mrs,

aid ber te tell me how the
occurrence took and ahe said she
was awakened that morning by what sbe
supposed was a shot, that she up
a little &nd saw a man standing a little

of center of bed. with a er

that glistened in hit and as
the eff tbe bed he shot at her. The

way he breathed, that, she mas
run down and it like he had

oa soles of his She got
up and the aJd told tbeta
we must have all went dowa

after Hall and
Lr. Stewart, and went to the tele-

phone and could not get central, It

Diseases of the stomach organs of digestion will f

prevent the proper digestion and assimilation the food. Thus
jjj the strength value lost, and the patient loses fl-s- h.

The blood also becomes impure, the nerves weak and the JJJ

i bowels constioated. To cure stomach disorders vou cannot !'anfind a better medicine than Hostetter's Stomach liittcrs. Dur- -

aj ing its 50 years experience has never lailed cases of

NAUSEA, BELCHING, FLATULENCY. HEADACHE. J
g INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

GENERAL DEBILITY. It therefore deserving cf a trial.
JJ Try tody. You'll be thankful for the advice. It cured thee

persons and certainly won't fail you

HrtH.klrn,
intlenjfn Lavr

rurvd ettunach
trttoblr. rMiniroend

JOHN THOMAS.

OMAHA HEE:

HAY

T.iQv.n

morning

retidence

Doming

murdered

hospital
upstairs

other

and

or

New York, N. Y.

(ifctltrrien Your I'itterts is onlj B

B rvrut-J- j that brouprit k m

jat-ti-t- and cured me of iudiffv-rtio- n and
"stomach trouble. n C WHlI).

f
THE GEEU1SE E&S CU3 PRIVATE STAC? OYER THE HECK CF THE BOTTLE

did not seem possible that Mr cculd
g't there quick, that was so'k a
abort time for km get up and

"I saw Mra. the hospital tbat
afternoon about 1 eclo'k. she remained
tbr till Mr. -

"Mr. was aorthesst ronta
rpstaJni. Vra. downr.aira. Fh

ent Mr died I
I and Mrs. went up with her.

When ahe west lnta tbe room a here
S m m Kw tnnk tirtlA h .at i

r. .--
j

j apeak again. j

ciTrfn"

was

T.

ao it
te

at

d d
la

rtf Ke
y

minutes and came bark and stood
j near the center of the room. He was dy- -

! tag at this time. he was sbe
done nothing that I ssw; she stood about .

one toot from the bed: she remained there j

until his then sbe immediately went I

out af tbe room. I

"1 saw her that or even- -

lng at her and had a conversation '

with her. Fbe made prartlcally tbe same
statements that she did ia tbe morning
I ask her if the man run dowa and

Qi'lT: 'more the today.

weeks.

abich

looked

- . t . , . . . - . v V . Jtheir ' VB lDr aoies oi tip tapei. me ra.ieu ,

. tbe told them hsd been shot;
I tbey got up and commenced to a lamp ;

and sbe west down to tbe telephone, j

"She also said tbe sbot that was red at
her went through tbe window; sbe aaid
a ben ahe woke up sbe saw a man standing
nar be foot of bed pointing a revolver
at her -

Witness showed Jury how indi-

cated tbe position of tbe man and way
he held the revolver.

Defease Raises Oheettea.
Mr. Hall was on stand when court

convened this afternoon. He said in part:
"I went to the and nt some tele-
grams for Mrs, and returned to

residence and went into the bed-

room Mr. was Witness
described the room and cot rcta. tbe

and screen as ha; been fully de-

scribed by other witnesses. '1 was in
tbe bedroom that evening and

nai aa also a in ; lB hole tb curtain,
window time the j ,Ba Creen put pencil

bottom of the blind was ronsid- - lh, jipirs. the ou-e- r end the pencil
above the bullet went ihrough i r,Er(.a slightly elevated. raised

ihe window. tndow te see there was another
Hairs Mary- - ! bullet screen m

called at tbe prelim- - ,b'' V
i "--lnsry bearing. tbe

About o'clock
called

county today, , purtCM.
central

there. "About
minutes started to-

ward tbe depot.

lunch. going t

home. heard
to porch heard

Tbey
tbe Lillie.

minuie between
shots. talked about

sbota.
heard Lillie been
Lillie

heard the
light

fairly
light, broken

nance. When beard
Lillie

Lillie When
arrived LilMe bouse

Lillie. aaked

While the Lniie
aaked Har-
vey

right,
cannot

of speak
again.

Feet.

Lillie asked
place

raised

north the tbe
hand,

rolled

heard tbe
stairs

pads tbe shoes.
railed girls

help. They
the girls went Mr.

sbe
that

or

& of
it is

&
it

tt U

it

tbe
has bat my

KaU

dress.
Ullie

Ullie
Llllle tbe

Lillte
UBSrtairs before Lillie

think Bauer
Harver

fLlllte
They

Btaira.

aga'.a

While dying

death,

again aernooa
home

stairs,

girls, Harvey
light

stairs

tbe

the abe
tbe

the

depot
Lillie then

tbe Lillie
where Lillie sbot."

cur-
tain, glass

again
fcuriM glass

Lillie the
the

where

the

borne,

Mrs, Lillie had told me tbe
ound no othT hole in tbe

screen I had a conversation wnn Mrs
Lillie on the evening of October 14 in which
cV uid i Vi mm bad taker a ri:re with

" 0 " that
i

Coucsel for the defense raised tbe point
that statements made te Mr. Hall mere i

privileged Mr. is an Very desirable for summer wear, IT Inches
attorney. I wide, for tlM, 4 ff"I was not Mra. j 11.35 and

at that time. I have had some
conversations with her as ber attorney.
TViau T H Tl v,7e MTiM f MT- - t ha mH AMS
stand or anywnrre else. On the 24th of
October I was talking with her as a friend.
I went to see Mrs. Lillie and aaked her if
she Intended te employ me or the firm of
Hastings A Hall, or either of us. and if
the statements she had made te me were
made te me as he-- attorney,
aaid no."

The c rose --exam in t ion was severe. Coun-
sel called his attention te statements he
waa alleged to have made to different per-
sona that he was attorney for Mrs. Lillie.
all of which he positively denied.

Attorney Walling was called
and said: "Some time after the coroner's
Jury had adjourned I had a conversation

Mrs. Lillie in wMch she scid sbe had
not employed aa attorney, and she had ao
use for one,

EwawleriwaT Mr. BaltL

D. M. Hill, brother of Mra. Ullie, said:
I saw Mr. Hall oa October 27 and I told

him that I beard my sister was under sus-
picion and was going te he arrested, and
we had better attend tbe coroner's inquest
and after it. He aaid be was going
away, but Mr. Hastings would look after
It. He introduced me to Mr.. Hastinga. Mr.
Hastings and t tried to get in wbere tbe
coroner's Jury was and we cocld not get in.
We talked about my rtater being suspected.
I had not seen Mra. Lillie that morning."

J. 8. Hill, father of Mrs. Lillie. said. --I
saw-- Mr. Hall at the home of Mrs. Lillie
on the evening of October 24. He said he

uu ' lar and wiuch mav i,laced ue thisuspicion that Mrs. hsd . .,.., . . lim. .el
tbe knew Earvey waa sbot waa tbe j dered her husband. I wanted to tell her

sounded

of

in

asked him te look after the matter for her
and he aaid he would."

U fi. Hastings aaid: On October SZ I
met Mr. D. at. Hill in front of tbe bank
and be aaid he wanted some one to appear
belore tha coroner s Jury to see what waa
going on. I told him I did not think there ,

was much te he Coae. rie and I i

te the court house snd Mr. Walling ta- -

formed us that the coroner's Jury wss be- - j

hind closed doora. Afterwards I told Mr. I

Hill thai I could do nothing for him. I !

did aot consider that we were employed
in the matter, aa we aever received any
compenaatioa. Mr. J. S. Hill spoke te me
about aasiating Mr. Miller la the defense,
aad I told him that I could not aa I was
employed te assist Mr. dans ta the prose-
cution."

Mr. Hall said: J. 8. Hill aaked
me rsatst Miller ia the defense of
this case and I told him under the
circumstaaces could not."

Cmurt Ovee-ruvle-s Ostieetiesu
The court overruled tha objections of

defendant ai Mr. Hall was permitted te
continue. Zit aaid: "She told me there
was S30v ta the purse, also several prom-
issory Botes, one signed by Mr. Halstead.
one by !Um Ullie and one by a Bohemian,
a hose first aame waa Anton. Ebe said
tbe purse was aa ordinary woman's purse;
that the reason sbe had this amount of
money on hand was that abe went down-
town, transacted some business at the City
National hank aad we --it First Na
tional baak te deposit tbe money, but tbe
bank - vas closed. She said tht kitchen
door waa locked by Mr. Ullie the night be- - j

fore and that mornii-K-. wben sbe came j

dewa. the door waa cen. the key was j

oa the Boor aad the te Mae and
Edna was ala?s kept cpen with a '

book against it, but for some reason on
this night it aas closed. Oa Onober
I told ber that she wss suspected of tbe
crime and what I had heard about it. anJ

it."
aiU

called the prelim.nary hearing. He
of the carreer Jury and
bedroom, curtain, glass and

acrera fully deacrtted other

Mfturon. lmema for tbe telephone
con.; said: "After o'clock oa the
even:tr iA October IS was the itch- -

board the central offc About clock
vgo

Witness here described a.ght
alarm and explained tt operated.

The Beat received that
was from Taddlkrn the Uillic

After the call Mr. Hail, ua.il
call Taddiken. the alarm was

ben Taddiken the aarm rang.
waa Bitting oa ege af the bed this
time. This was near 'clock. waa
awake during ail of the time between the

receives rail from Mr
call frea Taddiken.

Caurt adjouraed until anoreing.

aveats Bess
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designs shirt wwist suits.
blue, bltst-- k

most popular
yard

suite, Mark shite,
brcjvn vhrc

louisines taffeta, yard..
tl.Zl. tl.oo lUL

thsdes 7fyard,

Nem- - Roman stripes, trosi-barn- . cords,
colors b."e.
yard

Hall
yard.

Witness said: Lillie's
counsel

with

look

that
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choicest European Amerirac
Fashionable fabrics.

j Etamine. Voille Mistral Cloth, l.itt
weight transparent much
weaves fancy skirts suita.

iprlng colorings lack,
yard, 11-5-

New complete SPRING TAILOR
flTTINGS. mixtures plain color
ings. yard. Qto
fl.tS. tl-25- . OOL

AND ti.5fl TARD.
BLACK AND WHITE SHEPHERD CHECKS

Popular shirt waists, suita. wool.
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Atlenfion is directed our new spring and summer
merchandise, representing multitude of weaves as wide
in scope and variety as they aro beautiful in finish and
design. Uqxi Silks and Dress Goods, Hew Laces and
Trimmings, New Ready (.lade Waists and latest creations
in colored linen and cotton Waist Materials.

NEW SPRING! White Goods

SILKS.
foulards

New Checked Silks

Changeable Silks for
Drop Skirts

Beautiful Wash Silks

rtMsumei' Prestation Proof Black
Jap Silk

45c

communication.

....lvU
BLACK COLORED

DRESS GOODS

productions.

75c

MONDAT. Mo--
til Seersucker

5B

J. E. Shears of this deputy tamiiy irouoiea. nusoana
the Mcdern of America, has naving her many

Invented a new muti box. which meets tbt
requirements of the law In every particu- -

n.o --"'"' in in
some mur- - by

way

came over

Mr.
ta Mr.

te tbe

rotja

etc.

FEACH AGREEMENT

Relsert aad Pa via Guthrie Settle Their
kevrw leers dsarrel vtlth

Aid Their Lavyera.

SVPERIOR. Ntb.. Feb. H
The Guthrie brothers. Robert Dsvid.
yesterday set. led their long-stat-di- dif-

ferences e.ut of court. For the last seven
years "these brothers have beea at war with
each other the posseasioa of tbe
milling property at Superior, is
worth easily tfc.WW. Their lawyers finally
got them and a complete and

settlement was made. In the
the milling property win be

given over te David, who is the senior
member of the firm of Guthrie a Co.. who
ewa the roller mills at Geneva. Posseasioa
is te be given by Robert, March 10.

SOW BRINGS A BIG PRICE

ef Over a Hellers
Asileee fer Thirl "-- Dwree Jer--

aera at

HARVARD, Neb.. Feb. SI (Special
George Briggs a Son, living nine miles
from this lace, "5eld thetr annual caie of
thoroughbred Duroc-Jerse- yesterday,
which is aaid to have made a record better
than other before made for this breed

f hora.
Thirty-on- e head sold fer an average price

of :(.&. One bow sold for tirlO.
A large number of stockmen were present

from various parts of loss, Kansas and
Nebraska.

Cold tlersie Pleat for BteeKriee.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. II ( Special
A movement is on toot by num-

ber of local capitaliFta. with
New Tork and San parties, to
erect a cold storage plant thit

she aaid ahe could not see ny th, y would ,1".W. If the dtal goes through the
charge her with it. Tbey could not prcrt contemplate installing machinery
it. She laughed about ,or lD manufacture of aotp and artificial

C rot '.- -e nation elicited nothing mere, j Ice. They also renovate butter
J. Ira Inmcaa. tte nJ.t witnes. no; may eventually add a creamery.
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(Special

amicable

a

Franciaco

Cody Taa.ee Hssw.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb Feb II (Spe-

cial Telegram Tbe Lody of L. C. Burnett.
mill arrne ia this city tonight. Tbe

arrt-.gemen- have not yet been
made. This is tbt second child air Bur-
nett has in a err. lie masLer. a gross
daughter having been drowned here a few

tbe Beat marc leg Mr. Ed Hall called me. ' stile skating
detail

call

called
the

tint Han aad
"

Ha

ams.Il green

fl.50.

here

I

1

years

lea Uaser Ptv
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb--. Feb. TL. (Spe-

cial, t A new lumber Arm was formed here
today. roLsmticg of B. H. BYrlUr and
George H. Hoemeyer. This firm was for-

merly tbe Chicago Lumber company and
will new be kaewa as the Otoe Lumber
company.

frea at ta i

FREMONT. Neb--,
AJesee lasaa.
Feb- - II. I Special I

Mra. Mary Komeiier of thia city waa
today adjudged laeaae by the Board of

fer Iasaaity will be takea
to LlBooia. Her taaaaity greas obi ef

rr
I! Pa

Our waist materials are moat

most beautiful and most com-

plete, ever sbrwa ia Omaha.

Firured striped
black or a hits Oxford
at, yard

Flain white Oxford, for
wairts or mita, at
yard

Plain a tr.e Toile a Voiie,
v eigai. poi'.in
lor saiets or full

' at yard

eave. " fa

' riain white Mercerized Et- -
amine ar.d Dkmask Madras.
tt yard

Elack jor white Etamine.
also plaia l ink and bl je
E' amine for aaiete, 50c and

Beautiful colored stripes,
on ahi'e ground etanane
for wa-Et- a, at
yard

a
to

and

for Waists
cempre-hecsiv- e,

20c
25c

45c
45c
75c

New riain white Vesting. Mar a

ahite Testing end Damn Qx- -

fo-- d Vesting, for
waists, at, yard
fl.K and

New IriFh hand embroid-
ered Linen Waist

at 14.25 and

New leeh hand
Cases for shirt

at
each.

-

Nes Skirting and Suiting, new Rep
suiting Knicker
Suiting, at. yard, 65c, 60c,

"C 25c and

New dotted and figured
st. yard, 7T.c, C5c, Wc. 45c
and .

SPECIAL 23D j Large assortment of
and 2u Nord and

Gingham yard.

mercerised light

Arabic design

Oxford
Oxford

Frotts

Linen PiUew

wi.ii:.

Linen
Flaked

Swiss

black,

75c
3.50

embroidered

1.90

15c
40c
12ic

&
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RICHARD C. CRR FOR JUDGE

Lime ., beveraer ajiekey
4 Jadare Sen-i-s the
Feartcealk Diatrie.

(Frcm a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. tl. (Special Tele-

gram.) Richard Orr Hayes Center
has been appointed Judge the Four-
teenth Judicial district by Governor Mickey,
te take the place af Judge Norria, re-
signed.

Judge Orr will assume the duties hla
ef&ce March 1- - Judge N orris resigaefi some
lime ago Sipon being elected represent
hia district In

te
la

C. of
of

of

te

PREACHER'S FINE IS CUT DOWN

Bee. tinsel seBe-a- t s Cease
te His Aessesaae ava4 He la

BEATRICE. Neb . Feb. tl. CEpeclal Tel-

egram) Eev. Samuel r Ben brook la a frea
maa once more. Today Judge Lettoa re-

duced the amount af the fine and costs la
tbe case from S.".0fl te IlTl So. By the as-- e

staBce af his friends he paid that amount
and waa g ven his freedom. He left for
his home In Wymore tnaight.

CesBSsltiee l4its HastJ as Asylaaa.

HA "TINGS. Neb.. Feb. SI. (Special V

The bouse committee oa

"wwfBl """'

JL2' VrlGr
ipV

8

Latest Novelties

IN LACES.
Comrrfc-in.- s' C"!uny. Antique, Irish Crochet.

Vetrtee, Meckhn. Para quays and Porto
Rlr-n- effects, ia wide handa. insertions,
gaJeons and detachable designs

Latest Novelties in Neckwear.

KeJsers I!eal Maud IraAti
Work Turnover Collar

la variety of very pretty de- - ("A.
atgas, each only uUC

New- - Turnover EmbroMt-r-

nd l.diee Collar
Vtry dainty effects each 4Q'f

f.c. 3m, Z'ac, 20c and iaijt--

New tole and Pointed Front
Hemstitched and Cnibrt'id- -

tred Collars
la tbe new race braid with French knots,

embroidered fruit designs la white, black
and colors, very effective, each

tit. I1J15. $1.(. Tic. Efir
65c, 60c and UVl

Novelties in Wrist P.Mirs
teat leathers and latest mountings at

aaeh tlO 00, dowa to J2.56, tl-5C- . C r
tlli. tl.no. 75c and OUU

Latest Novelties in Dross Trim-
mings and Button.

Ladies' Waists
Tor Spring and
Summer Wear.

New line Spring and Summer Wakns new
ready for inspect ion.

Note few special numbers:
Ladies' Basket Weave Liaea Waists en- -

broidered fronts, ia latest Q 7 EI
designs, at

New weaves ta Figured Ves-
ting, latest cuts, at

Beautiful waists
linens, tailor stitched,
at

I

l - i j ' ii L- - r

B " " - et mmT Bt Ta ' 1 1 . f

I I

a

K

at

i

at

a

'

. aVa

3.00
In plain mercertied

.3.00

KELLEY, STIGER CO., Cor. Farnam and 15th

the asylum tar the chronic insane at this
city today. The committee was looking
over the conditioa of the institution before
making a report oa appropriatlona.

TRUANT GYPSY RETURNS HOME

Caleaa ReyssMi ta Breaaht Beck fcy

His Wife aad Reeefselltattesi aad
fcesersl BeJelrlaa; Fellewa.

BEA TRICK. Neb.. Feb. SI. (Special
Telegram.) There is rejoicing la the
gypsy cauip tonight. Mrs. Myrtle Rey-

nolds returned home touay from Council
Blufis with ber truant husband. Galead
Reynolds, and Miss Stanley, with whom
be eloped last week. A recoaciliat ioa fal-

lowed the meeting at Council Bliffs
they are new reunited sgaln at their htne
here.

rair of at eadlaa--s mt sVes roles.
TEST POINT. Neh, Feb. a. (Speclaa.r

, Conrad Magnuses aad Mlas Minnie Moae-ana- a,

both of Oakland, were married by
! Ceunig Judge S. a. Krake yesterday. Both

Bcrtiea are well known young people of
Oakland aad wtll reside la that ctty.

A- - E. Stewart aad Mm Una A. Diarber'ef this city were united marriage
BTedneeday. The groom Is a young busi-
ness aaaa ef Tekamaa aad the bride tba
daughter af John Disc ber. aad
a native of this city. Tbey will reside la
this cite.

Publish your legal aotlces la Tht Weekly
asvlums visited Bee. Telephone SZt.

and

aad

Keep a good supply of
Ayer's Family Medicines on

hand. It's so easy then to tike
one of the Pills at bedtime if you

feel a Utile bilious, or if your
stomach is a trifle out of order.

Just so with the SarsipiriUa.
A fev doses will bring back your

lost appetite, pve strength to your
vealened serves, and relieve
you of that terrible feeling of
exhaustion.

And besides there are the
children to think of. A dose
or two at the right time often
means so much.
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